
The Thit-- Great Migrations of The
Present Ctntury

TheCanyon City Journal says

that in consequence of the scarcity
of water prospecting is being
very extensively carried on in that

your souls in a still closer union?
Let the fidelity with which- - the
Order is now administerd, oontinue
to direct it, and it will be from gen-
eration to generation a perpetual

demand. fox the immigrant in all
parts of the.'Unibn, with .no oppo-
sition but frouran insignificant lo-

cal prejudice, we may understand
'that, thn migration of the

Oregon City, Orogon ,

source of public good, a dispensa- -

tion, of friendship,- love, and truth
n it's most important associations

with the 'destiny- of man. Man is
the dome of the materail world, the
window tin ough which Heaven illu- -

- . . . 1 - .Y1.. - . 1

nnnai.iS" tne eiuni. iimn v is i

leading men came here and organ-
ized a Company, the object of
which was to further the interests
of all who wished to migrate from,
the Chinese District ,6r State to
which the organizers belonged. A
headquarters was established Jiere,
aed the migration of applicants
was facilitated by advances' ofmon-

ey, information, advice, etc. On
the arrival of the immigrants, the
Company's agents attend to the nT

furnish wagons, etc.,
and receive the new cornel's at the
house of the Company provided in
San Francisco for that purpose.
That is their home until they get
employment. They leave their bag-

gage there, where also letters from
home are directed, amV when out
of employment they live . there.
Thewthem are their own master?

onward, and the new dispensation
is t.omingi' it comes like a rolling
flOGd, 1 e;iring on its muscular waves
tjie' nxn of fanatical doctrines are
cnimcling into dust, one after the

and nations mav remain

century has butr' noW commenced j
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Laying the c. rii-r-s.n- f of ocVti ;

low's Teniae.
'

The' ceremony of. laying the
corher-stohe- ; of the ; Odd" Fellows'1

:

Tetnple at this city took place at
4 o'clock Monday. alU'i'noon, July ;

5th, says the. Oregon ion: The j

stone was laid by 31." VT. Grand !

Master, John M. Uncoil ; an oration '

was delivered by P. G., F. S.
theim; and lev.-Dr- . ytne acted
as Chaplain; .The following is a
list of the" articles deposit d in the
cavity ofihevstone i Names of In- -

, .

ot the Odd bellow s Hall Assoc:a- -

tion copf'--, of-- proceedings of the
Grand Lodge I. O. (). F., of Ore--

.011, from org:1 hi nation to "

1808 ;

names of 'r Grand Officers, 1809:
Constitution, By-Lft- ws jihd Boll
Members of Samaritan Lodge, No.
2, II assalo Lodge, 15, and Fllisoii
Encampment, No; 1. I. O. O. F.;
Annual and Semi-Annu- al Beports
of Minerva Lodged No. 19 ; Con-
stitution a lid.. By-Law- s of Orient
Lodge No. 17, and Vancouver
Lodge, No. ,T; Constitution and
By-Law- s of-Gener- Belief Corn- -
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LORYEA & KALLFNBEF.G,

Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES., Chemicals,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Fine Wines. Bra wliesiiind Whisk es.

For Medicinal Purposes

Bnashes and Pcrftimeiics,

Of the La teal Styles aial

Finest Qualities

Cooking Extracts, Essential Oils,

. Herbs, etc., etc.,

tod an' Assortment of ill I'onulur

Patent M 1iifits.

Everything AV- - in a

First Class Drugstore
V1 L l.U

At Greatly Reduoed Price !

-- AS

Southing Syrup. . 25 CmU
Cl'raie Mag fiesin ... . . 25 evii
Brawn's l'tftckt(ti Trorff .V ' 'efifi'

Aud'Othvr Artn- - es in 1'i. pdl ti' ii.

inittee, L 0.;fO. F., 1 ortland ; copy Gf peace, plent y anp human happi- -

of Constitution of Grand Lodge 1KSS
A. F. & A. M., Oregon ; copy of Brothers and friends the future
proceedings of the first session of j j)avo (lnnvn js by no means
Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. 31., tainted by illusions, provided we
Oregon; copy of same, 1808; Hstfollmv tj)C pnnciples or Order
of names ot the present and past teaches ; but it we fall, the splendid
Grand Officers A. F. & A.M., Ore-- Sunerstructure of our institution

xxm flieir own interest and false
to their rights ofhumrnity but the
sun of truth is rising; teaching in '

the most forcible manner that all
idensj all Institutions, 11 theories
are valuable only jut so far as
they subserve the Common welfare
and progressive .destiny of the
family of man. Yes, the ear is
ni?h and the judgment day, when
truth shall predominate, will soon
arrive; general revolution is on
hand, it is already kindled, truth
will fan the spark into a dame, tins
will consume contention and sin,
and all will come forth, punned
and happy. '1 he sun of righteous-
ness will arise in the horizon of a
universal brotherhood and shed
bis Venial 'ravs over all the fields

will fall and moulder away, never
never to rise again.

Brothers, I will no longer ad-

monish you by all the1, obligations
you have assumeh, and the affec-

tions you cherish, to banisn from
your hearts all elements of discord
to cement the sacred bonds of our
fraternity and to practice those
noble sentiments which alone lead
virtue, honor ami universal peace

the sentiments of friendship, love
and truth ; of faith and charity.

The editor is not accountable
for any m'stakes which may occur
in this issue.

Good Advice. A Web-Foo- t
Web-Fee- t have sense presumes

to five Minister Men lev his instruc-tiousa- s

annexed. Many influent-
ial people have said more perhaps,
but none can " cover the ground"
any better, our Web-Foo-t friend
says :

It is beleive that our minister to

s : i. llion, lium M'iiiiizaiiuii ui uiauu
Lodge in iSOl ; copy of Constitu-
tion of Willamette Engine Co.,
No. 1, Portland ; Heporf of Odd
Fellows' .Hall .Association, San
Francisco; copy of Oregon itn,
Ikrahl, Commercial, Willamette
Farmer, Enterprise, Unionist and
Christian Advocate : various
coins.

The following is a synopsis of
Mr. Ostheim's address :

BROTHERS AND FllIKNDS. Two
months elapsed since the anniver-
sary of that tree of Odd Fellow-
ship was celebrated, which was
planted on America's soil half a
century ago a tree whose founda-
tion rests upon the depth of time
and whose top extends to the
heights ot eternity, while its
branches extend and their leaves
become more and more dense,
thousands upon thousands.
- In tins land of the live and home of the

brave.
We are dwelling and rejoicing tinder its

benevolent shade. '

I his day we are assembled to
lay the corner-ston- e of a temple to!
illustrate the of tliat
corner-ston- e upon whose solid ba-- 1

sis the whole superstructure of our
Order securely rests the prinei- -

pies of friendship, love and truth, j

j' Yes,
.
the temple

-
of Odd Fellow - ;

ship is seated on a rock, above the ;

rage of the fighting elements and
inaccessible to all the malice of;
man. The rolling thunder breaks j

below and the more terrible in-- !

struments of human fury cannot
reach such a sublime height. En
gaging, indeeel, are the sentiments
of our Order; thev brighten U1,

The present century has been re-

markable for two immense migra-
tions ofhuman beings to the United
States one from the British Is-

lands, and V one ' from . Germany,
while another of still greater mag- -

nitude is about to set -- iir from Chi
na. . . - - - . ; . ". '

The movement from the British i

Islands commenced soon after the
peace of 1S15, and embraced most-
ly the Irish. The high value of labor
in the United States enabled those
who arrived readily to obtain em-

ployment, aiid7from their-earning- s

were dovivetf the means which en-

abled friends-- , relatives, "families
and entire neighborhoods to be
traijrsferred --to the Xew, worlds The
process' Vas cumulative, and the
annual aggregate rose from 8,120
in 1820 to 272,7-U- ) in 1851, since
when the annual numbers have di-

minished. The total numbers that
h avjv. arrived from the British Is-lant- ls

from 1820 to 1809 are 3,771,
181.- - These are mostly Trish, who
expelled bybunger and til-usa- ge

from their homes, encountered the
bitterest prejudice and enmities, on
their arrival in the United States,
to which their labors as road, canal,
railroad and house builders, etc.,
have added great wealth. The
circumstances which impelled the
movement now act less rigorously,
and migration is rapidly on the de-
cline.

The German migration has been
nearly as large a t lie has
been ditrcrently"Voiidiicted. The
British Government sought to get
rid of the Irish, but the German
Government threw obstacles in the
way of migration. After the close
of the great wars in 1815, num-
bers of discharged soldiers left the
Valley of the Rhine for the Uni-
ted States. The success they met
with here was soon communicated
by letter to friends and relatives,
and the process of realizing little
properties commenced, preparato-
ry to moving. It was not permit-
ted to carry away money. The
German Governments held the
males to military service, and
many legal obs acles

.

were in the
& iway oi ine emigrants, who were

also compelled to cross to France
to take ship at Havre. All these
obstacles were overcome or evaded.
and from 1,012, in 1820. the num- -

bcrrose annually to 216,000 in 18- -

54. After the war American ves-
sels going to Havre with cotton
had no home freight. As soon as
the number of emigrants became
important the construction ol ships
was changed to broad floors, which
stowed more cotton and accommo-
dated more passengers. They thus
had home freights. The French
Government now became alarmed
at the numbers who crossed. Franco
and ordered that no one should
cross Franch without a certificate
from the Consul at Frankfort that
the passage on shipboard had been
paid, and that each member of a
family had $150. This turned the
emigration ofthe Rhine to Antwerp
and Bremen, where the greatest
efforts were made by the business
agents from those cities, who ri-

valled each other in promoting the
views of emigrants. 15y these ef-
forts, and through the removal of
legal difficulties, the stream of em-migrati- on

has strengthened year
by jear, and the whole number of
arrivals from Germany since 1820
is 2,368,722. The Germans now
far outnumber the Irish immi-
grants. Although the Germans
turned their attention mostly to
agriculture, they did not escape
the same bitter opposition that
the Irish encountered, and which is
now levelled at the Chinese, and al-

most in the same words. They
were " infidel socialists." were " too
industrious and frugal," would
" work for less than Americans,"
were "taking the bread out of
American mouths," etc. But they
continued to come' as did the Irish,
and the country continues to pros-
per by their bresenee. A new as-

pect of affairs now presents itself.
There is required a new supply of
labor, adapted particularly to" the
to the industries of the South, but
also to those of all other sections,
and the movement for their intro-
duction is in full vigor, under bet-
ter auspices than attended either
the Irish or the German migration.

The Alta says that the Chinese
are a civilized, industrious and ed-
ucated people of a very high or-
der of intellect. They are a shrewd
business people, of a very enter- -

iiiisni- - eiiaracier, ana honest in
their dealings- - They became more
lamihar with the Americans dur-
ing the opium war and the subse-
quent events than with any other
people, and their respect for them

i 1 7
N as mamiestea in the success ofthe mission of the Hon. Cnlnh
Cnshing. When the fame of tho
California gold discovery readied
those people, as it did those of ther,ast and Europe, it produced near- -
iy i ne same ettect
desire of voun g men to push theirfortunes in the neWIV 'l&rrirn.--gold fiieds: thev at nnr,.
slireAA-dnes- s and foresight which

'

characterizes them.
svstem ot emigration.. whir--L

.
Wno.

7 ....j nu..--

l proved eminently efiient Some

I'g111 s without any definite
tructions in reference to what is
lou'n :ls " lno labanni claims."

region this season.
-

A voung girl in Bordeaux was
courted by two rival lovers. Unable
to choose between them. She has
confessed her crime, and will prob-
ably be sent for life to the penal
colony of New Caledonia.

A Mariage took place at Leo-

minster, Mass., last week, under
somewhat singular circumstances.
The bridegroom is seventy-tw- o

years of age, and has lost three
wives, and the bride is sixty-tw- o,

and has lost three husbands.

S a on i. f. nr. J H S. hram, f thb
C tj!s nt.tf mannfai-tiiiin- the bet Saddh--

ami H;uiitis in the State. He will have sit

1; a.--r 50 ets f all jriHd-- s. from fine to cni
iikhi. fini-lief- l at! 1r salt n.yt month,
aii'l in'Me tli.in t Iiit . number of Sad'He.-- .

, U
i- - :V. '.i'iiil ( ii-- : ftf a iraffe tiih u'hy &'' wr"
wishf to i.uy of b in. He nse b.itllOregon
and ('ai!t'..nii. Jeatlifer i'fi iVi f.il.lisl;riieiit
ami lii work l eai s a in st fx riiit
abroad. e ti nt citizens of our own

nii j Uill tUv i ft tli !. When they want ')
artic .vs in hi- - l ne.

V AM' ABLE I.AND Fik -- ALE CMkAI

We kno of4S; acres of pood lands for
sali' in this couiuv, ueinp tlie land claim of
J. I.. Stout, in what is known as the Rinirold

ttlement. It will be soli i lots to suit
purchasers, on very fair terms. This land
is only la iriles from Oregon City. Fr
urlher infurina ion apply ti N. W. Kandall,

of this city, or ol J. I .. Mont, Unity, Baker's
15ay. . T.. or of A drew riiout, in the ab tve
mentioned settlement. l":lv

vx Advertisements.
OT1CE.
Is hereby guen 'o d- whom it may - 011-- c

in Ji t he People's Trun-jiortii- tj n C

I'iinv and ot ei p ' ties in e;ested Wave fih--

win. the IleeorrVr of gon ( ifr, a pc.i
i n to the t'iu Council o: Oiei.on Ciu ak

iiii; or tie vsu-- io . of tli I jor ion of V ter
street in said oi y iing south f th-lin- e

lots t'vni smd fiuW't, in Hlo k No.
f , in sail ci y to tiniit-- westerly, and
between i Wat point n ml the People's Trans
poitaf 011 Coinpunx s u sin, and als of the
i ontiiiiiatioii I T ird teet and "f the nl-le- ts

ninning th ougli 1 oiks "lie and two
n r id fit y. lying ! tween t - East .ine of

said W'a-e- r iret t and the Widainei:e Hiver.
and f :n aid petiti n w 11 ne i.eaid on Mon-
day August I't ' I8.the I. op'e's Tianspoitation

e'omp m v bv
A. A. Met UI.'I.Y. President.
(IKi I;GH MARSHALL,
CI I AS P. CHU1LC11,
J. W. 1.KW1S.
S. L. POLLOCK.

Bv order of t e Council
JAMLS A. HMITFI,

S5..'i t Hecurdrr.

NOTiCE.1
Is hereby u ven t'!at the C'ity Council of

Oregon City will receive bids at the Co neil
Chun her on -- utvr lav C e 17th in-t- ., lor

f niatei ial. and fhe cons' ruction
of a building :or the Fre lie. artnic t of
Oreg ii C'ity. in a c rdauce with 'he plan
and spe ifi ation on fiie at the Coun 1

C amber.
liv or a r - f th Counci'.

JAS. A. SMITH,
35.2t Recorder

f A TE O F .!( ) II X GR 1 13 !?LE De. eased.1 j .No'ice is iirebv !rnn bv e undi-r-

sigi.ed, E- - cmer or' the last will and t sta-ii- f

tit of tlie al.ove Haired John (Jribble de-

ceived, to h s credit , and It persons
having claims against his estate, to exhibit
the s i ii. e. with the i ec ssary voui-h'rs-

, t
th undersigned, at the law-offic- e of I). M.
ic!i nney, in Or gon Citv, Ci ckamas

comity, t) egon w thin six months after tlie
ill st publ cation of this notice.

ANDREW E. GRI UTILE.
3".4t Extcxitor.
JiC.v the 10-h- , 1S69.

; jJ ui iu
i ! lie untiersigneci nving leasea :ne re- -
! fun Ho se to Messrs. J. 11. Lauterback and
J. .7. Ilindernian, gives this notice to all
pei so s indebted to cal and settle their ac-- !
coun-- s up to July 6th. All pers havine
' laims against me, w;il please present their
bills.
3.4t JACOB ROEI1M.

OU PKIVTLXG NEATLY EXEIUT.J ed at the ENTERPRISE OFFICE.

HEADS PRINTED.BILL At tho Enterprise Officf

JOTICE.
To whom it may concern . Mv wife S;ir. h

has 1 it mv b l and board without just cause
or prov cation tid is 1 1 warn all pers ns ut
t hat bur or give her cr. dit for I wili p iy no
debt- - oi iv contra ting. 34

.I ay lit. 1 S'5y. W M . W. COC II R A X

J)ISSOLUTIOX.
I'he Ii tn o Farr Brothers is this day nis

sol ed by 11 utu unsent. Bn-ine- s will be
c t ried on a- - usual by Isaac Fai r. Bills due
the firm may b. paid to either one f the un-
designed. ISAAC FBR.

June'itith, 1669. JOHN FARR.

"IISSOLUTIOX.
Notice is h- - reby given that the

heiet. f re existing between the on
di rsigne.l, undei the lirrn name of J. F. Mil
ler & Co. ii Oreg u Citv. Clackamas county
Ore on, has been dissolved by mutu-i- l con- -

siit. John r,

June 19th 1SC9. J. W. SHATI'UCK.

O ALE OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

Will sold at pubhc sale, at Camp AVatson:
run, to the highest bidder for Cash. Currencv

J!0; S the l5th ly of July, 1869, at 1 o'clock
1 M., all the Buildings belonging to the United
States at Camp AVatson, Oregon, consisting of
2 sets Officers' Quarters, 25x30 feet each,
1 " " " 18x20 " "
2 " Company " 20x70 "
2 " Laundresa 20x30
1 Hospital, 20x80 44

Jle.s Kooms and Jtitchens, 20x50
1 Blacksmith Shop, 25x40
1 Carpenters' " 20x20
1 Saddlers' " 20x30
1 Bakery, 25x30
1 Adjutant's Otfice, 20x14
1 1st Sertreant's Koom, 20x14
1 Ouard House, 25x30
I set Quarters for tiurs?eon, 25x30
1 " " " C'omhiiasary 30x60
1 Store House, 25x50
1 Granary, 24x40
I Dispeneary, 15x30
I AVafh House, 10x15
3 Oat Houses, 15x20
1 Company Stable, 40x120
1 Stable, 15x30

A lso on the 5th day of August, 1863 at CampC. I. Smith, Oregon, at 1 o'clock P. M., on thefame terms, all the Tublic Buildings at Camp CI . bmith, Oregon, consirtini,' of twenty-tw-o build-
ings, constructed of stone, adobe and sodIhe United States reserves the right" to holdpossession of such of these buildings as may con-tain stores at the time of sale, untilare removed. The removal is now goin- - on anilwiU p" raPdiy to completion. D

, Pvt Bri?. cSScoL

D. C. ISETU.XD, EDITOR AVD PROPRIETOR.

Saturday July 10,1869.

Tlumbupf " U the ordpr of the

The Puiret Sonne! lumber
trade has increased very rapidly of.
late years. Upwards ot iourteen
hundred vessels were loaded with
lumber from the mills'on the sound
within a year past and there is" a
flemand for new mills to supply the
California market '

.

The production of petroleum
in Virginia has decreased on ac-

count of the failure of several wells.
The well :at .Volcano, or White
Oak, which was drilled to a depth
of eight hundred feet m April last,
and which flowed one hundred bar-
rels of .light oil for a time, is now
yielding only twenty-fiv- e barrels a
day. .

The castor bean, is becoming
an important article of culture in
Texas. This year hundreds of acres
have been planted. The soil is prolif-
ic, and in some instances has yield-
ed sixty bushels of castor beans to
the acre. Very little machinery
has.as'yet. been introduced for get-
ting out .the 'oil.: ' -

Tracklaying on the Southrn br.
of theTvansas Pacific Kail road has
been commenced on the south side
of0Smoky Hill river. During the
past six weeks 75.000 acres of land
have been entered at the land office,
and 1 2,000 acres sold by the rail-
road com auy. '

Tli3 iron bridge on River
street, in Fitchbvirg, Mass., which
only List vear cost six thousand dol-lar- s.

exclusive of stone work, fell
into the river on Tuesday, while
a small house was moving across it:
and a loaded stone team drawn by
a voke of oxen and a horse, was
also crossing it.

Mr Bout well's system of retrenc
hment, is most searching in its de-fail- s.

The Government is to be sav-
ed a million of dollars annually by
lopping off the superabundant clerk-
ships which have been fastened on
the collectors and assessors of inter-
nal revenue. The Johnson conserva-

tive-rebel movement was so fran-ti- e

for patronage as to increase the
working force of these subordinate
positions Tar beyond what was ac-

tually needed. The pruning-hoo- k

ofl'ccrtomy and good management
is timely, and contrast sharpens its
edge.

er--The number of men organixed
in the trade unions of New York
city alone amounts to $06,099, and
they have a bank account of $58,-- 1

2(5,09. The average increase of wa-
ges sineo1860, for all trades repre-
sented in the unions, is 70 per cent.,
the least increase being 03 per cent,
the greatest 83. Another suggestive
fact established by the returns of
these associations is that the more
complete the organization and the
greater the strength of the unions,
the larger the bank account and
the proportionate increase ofwages
of 1809 over those of 1800. It is evi-
dent that with the trades, as with
nations and individuals, there is
strength in union; and it is also true,
as we have before shown, that in
strikes, as in other wars, it is the
Ayeakestwho goes to the wall. These
few items demonstrate most pow-
erfully the importance and efficien-
cy of the unions.

From the port of Liverpool
alone, in the week ending May 29,
the whole number of nassencrs
including cabin and steerage which
left for the United States and Can-
ada, was close upon 7,500. Many
of these were Germans, Hollanders,
and Swedes. The French emigrants
leave Havre direct for Xew York.
The Germans, Dutch, Swedes, and
Norwegians cross the German Oc-
ean to Hull, and thence take the
railroad to Liverpool. In the week
ending June 5, ten steamers left the
Mersey for the United States andCanada, with nearly 7.000 sonU on
board. As before, the majority of
these were from the German States
Sweden, and Norway. One Steamer
took 1,517 passengers, and 1,071
and 1,017 went on two others. Ab-
out two-third- s of the whole numb-
er are to settle in the United Stat-
es, and are generally well provid- -

with money, r roni the principal
ports ot Ireland the exodus also
continues, and a better class of per
sons than ordinary are leaving th
at country, We have room and wel
come lor them all. 1 he Irish as us
ual, will be gregarious in the cities
ami larg towns; the Continental em
lgrants, except such as are skilled
mechanics' will go west, and bee
ome happy and prosperous under
xneir own vines and hg trees.

seek employment, get the best pfQ-- rs, - T
t hey can, pay up what theCompiH
ny has advanced. .on their account--
and $10 per head for privilege of
home, etc. This is the whole sysr
tern, branches; of the Company of.
Club being eatablished forthemim
the anterior. The, success-tof'jth- e

first Company or Club led to- - the
establishment of others'from other
Chinese districts, and there are,
now six in operation, by the means
of which some 95,000 Chinamen
are now in the State. All these
Chinamen have been educated at
public-- schools. There are none,
however poor, but can read and
write. Many of them are young
men, but a considerable propor-
tion have families at home, to
whom they return cocasionaly and
generally come back. Many of the
betler class have their families with
them. But the majority, coming
to a strange country, were not jer-mitte- d

by their parents, whose au-

thority in . China is absolute, to
bring their families until something
more certain was known of the
state of aflairs here. Those who
succeed in making a little money
return home, make their report,
and generally come back with sev-
eral neighbors. Unfortunately
they have to report hostile laws,
which, in despite ot the treaty, le-

vy discriminate taxes against them
and refuses them protection before
the Courts by not taking their ev-
idence. That is not a state of af--

a m

lairs which induces parents to
trust families, young mothers with
children, so far from home, and it
also restrains the better class of
migration.

It is further an obstacle in the
way of making this their perma-
nent home. From which it results
that they adhere to their national
cue and costume and send home
their dead to the family vaults for
burial. ThisJJis done by the Com-
panies, at an expense of about $100
and where the family is too poor
to burv the body after the arrival
money is sent for that purpose al-

so. This is neither a religious or a
political obligation, but simply one
of sentiment. It is a result of that
respect and reverence for the dead
which dictates the universal semi-
annual visits to the family burying
grounds with .offerings and deco
rations. It is the desire common
to most civilized people to be bur- -

ie; with their relations, and which
displays itself in the magnificent
cemeteries of most cities, from
" Lone Mountain" to " Greenwood"
the one overlooking the Atlantic
and teh other Pacific.

To these impolitic laws are also
to be ascribed the presence of the
objectionable class of Chinese wo
men ; since the mass of Chinamen
will not expose their families to be
treated as outlaws the mass of im
migrants are males. Taking ad-
vantage of this, outside speculat-
ors send hither degraded females ;
but this the Companies have stren-
uously resisted and have given the
authorities here much aid in hav-
ing the women returned. This tvil
would be greatly modified if the
laws afforded proper protection to
orderly people of that nation. The
mass of those who come under the
auspices of the Companys are or-

derly, industrious, sober and intel-
ligent, adapting themselves readi-
ly to circumstances.

The time has now arrived when
the merits and servicable value of
the 150,000,000 persons who peo-
ple China, and of whom the 65,000
souls here under the six Compan-
ies form the vanguard, have not on-
ly become recognized by the
American people, but their labor
has become urgently necessary in
a national point of view. The war
through which Ave have passeel has
destroyed all political ehstinction
founeled on color or race ; our treaty

1. T.,witn vmna nas eoA ered tnose peo- -

pie with the protection ot our na
tional will, operating through the
federal laws, will speedilv clear the
path of migration for them of all

the very face of sorrow and ope- - I!o'- - -- 0e11nue.il oui a.ee.. ite-
rate like the sun, than shining on Y billing that England shall set-- n

foil in , tie t he ouestion herself, for herself.

-- ALSii OFFEK

KItE P CHAI.GE!

Physician's Prescript ion a Carefully'
CvrnpOttri'lnl. ai der the Special

u2erviion

ln.n 2Tr AVtlVKALLK BKStCS.'

JOHN 7s mihttn,
Successor to J. F. 2flL!.fctl Co.,
MA.VCi'Al'T'l'fiES 6f Af5' ntvALKR IN

Bot1 inn Siioi's!
At the Oregon ('iff Bout and Aog'

Store. Mui' xtrect.
THE B EST 3 fiLECI I0W

ff T idinu tlt.tw llrft, itirf fTi.ilrfli n'a"
Uoots ai d .oes. ha:in or inaoe oriler.

i'ALL HlClITfcit lo.,
( Succr.-go- r to G C. ii'j'lJ K A', )

t or er it
. FIRST A SALMON STKhEIS.

sisih. irppHtitt. tiururei., tf-- hiudu
POH.LANI), OISEUON.

MANUFACTURER OK

Spring, Hair, Feather. Wcd-Ma- s

AND FULU EEDS !

AND I'EALKR IN

BLANKETS, BED-SPREAD- S, COUNTER-
PANES, COM KOUTEHS. SHEETS. PIL-

LOW CASES AND ALL KINDS OF
BEDDING MATERIALS.

Oregon made Fiirnitnrb contanlly
kept on hand. Furniture Repaired, cleanril
and varnislied. .

- 32:tf

Harvest of 1869! !

Selling off to Close Business,

And no HUMBUG :

TIae Entire Stoclt!
OF

DRY GOODS.
RE .DY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

tOTS AND SHOES,

MeDa Ladies, Missea' and Childrens

HATS AND CAPS.

Groceries, Crockery Glass and Plated

Ware, Paints, Oils, Lamps,

Wicks, Chimneys and Burners!

Hardware, Cutlery, etc., etc.

Has got to he sold

Regardless of Price!
A-- To convim e yourself with respect to

ilna matter, call at the old corner.
I. SELLING.

South of Pope 4-- Co.'s 7 in Store,
Oregtm City.

A. H. BElyL. 2. A.

BELI, &. PARKER.
DRUGGISTS,

' AND DEALERS IS
Chemicals. Patent Medicines. Paints,

Perfumery, Oils, Varnishes,
And eyery article kept in a Drug Store. Main
Street, Oregon City. .

"Pf OMESTEAD NOTICE.
Land Office," Oregon City, Oregon, t

Jane-25- f
To Js.hn C. Cottrellr You are hereby

notified that George V. Kemp has applied a
this office to be permitted toootest four
Homestead L'ntry. No. 577 for the S. w. i
of Seetion 3. T. 7 N. K. 4 W alleging that
you harre abandoned the same for more than
hx months last past ; and you are turtbr
notified tb t the case wiU be beard at tbia
office on Thursday the Mb day of Auguit,
1869, at 10 o'clock a. m

OWEN WADE, Register.
3i.4t IILKT WAKKE-- N , Recr.

And Oeiieving it important, mat ne
should have such such I shall
pivsunie to give mm u.e neees- -

aiT instructions inrougn tne
1 ...... X" i 1. . ( ' li"(,()luunis 01 LllL in -

tekpihse.
Mr. Jlotlcy will please say to the

English government, and people
when a suitable time presents it-

self that the United States gov-
ernment and people are not willing
to leave that matter of the Colum- -

; bin claims to an irresponsible per-

. ..T f J I 1 il. .1. .1. 1
! s.uuks mat sue none a wrong
as we do. then let her sav so. and
h.ot tne hill. But if, on the other
hand, if she beleives that she has
done right in the premises, then, as
much as we may regret it, let it re-

main an open question, as estab-
lished precedent between her gov-
ernment and ours, for all time to
come. As much as we may regret
this we shall not make war upon
her but let it be recollected that
there is not a people on the face ef
the earth that can take greater ad-

vantage of such a precedent, than
the American people. Itisbeleiv-e- d

that the above instructions ex-

press the views of at least three-fourth- s

af the American people.
1 ours respectfully

An exchange says: Ex-Pres- i-

dent Johnson recently visiter! the
Howard Female College at Gallatin
VM1ness:V' ma our s speech to
the' pupils, and then shook hands
with and kissed them. In the course
of his remarks, he said that if he
had enjoyed as good educational
advantages in earlv life as thev
xx;.v l.nrinir ho lwnLl 1. n o,.Y
his life as a s. hoot-master, and not

i , .
as ft pUhlie man. All Ot Which
shows how much the Unites! States
suffered from the ignorance of a
man.

The Dale Silk Companv, of
I'atersou, has obtained seventeen
skilled Aveavers from Lyons, and
quartered them in the company's
houses, preparatory to entering ex-tensiv-

into broad-sil- k weaving.
American dress silks are selling in
Xew York at 8-- a yard.

CSf3" Warrants, Subpoenas, etc.
sold at ?1 per 100, at this office.

.eAsk your neighbor to sub-cri- be

for the Kntekpkise.

Tt'e are prepared to do all va--
rieties of job printing.

? i
on tnem.1 tne.1 mo st glorious colors
within the whole cireile of nature.
What is Odd Fellowship ! It is a
boundless ocean ef bliss and glory;
human minds are smaller streams,
which arising lirst from this

1
threat

i ii .i iocean aiuiu an tneir wandermirs io i

return to it and lose themselves
amid that immensity of perfection.
Without it the beauties of the
world are but shows the stars fit'
Heaven glittering orbs of ice. Odd
Fellowship, vou must have it in
you as the music of a well tuned
soul, as a refreshing spring from
whence flows eternal truth. It
cultivates and softens the gentle
affections of our heart, which can
never be truly enjoyed except in
the bosom of benevolence and
friendship. Benevolence is pass-
ing all limits of cemntry and ocean;
it sends forth its blessings to the
enels of the earth, makes the wil
deniess of heathenism bloom, and i

joins all nations in the fraternal
bonds of one holv anel living faith.
luieiKtsiiin is ior a i men : u, noes

; not depend on circumstance or
j cemtlition ; it is of the soul; is fill
led with the spirit of God, which h
the spirit of eternal love.

While the mind anel the heart
al' m many love inspires the nob--

Il i.. 1 - Ttcse seuiniienis, niisour oosom Avitn
benevolence anel destroys all the
seeds of vice. Bv its" delightful
influence the bitter cup of human

i affliction is sweetened, and the

is toAvering towards the skies and
HL--p ehfimtorc i:i,..i...vvio WI Xlllli IllillL till

. our fraternity. Bind, oh, brothers,

local oosirucuons. iresuese uowers pientiiuiiy strewn
When avc reflect upon the vast along the thorny paths of life,

accession Avhich our population has An occasion like this offers a new
received in fifty years from Ireland instance for our friendly relataions
and Germany, in spite of any ob-- one towards the other. Let, there-stade- s.

pecuniary and political, and fore, hand grasp hand with frater-conside- r

that the great adrninistra- - nal feelings, from heart and soul;
tive faculties of the Chinese has al- - let there be poured forth an open
ready, in connection Avith the tiele of alfectiaii, for the great prin-Steamsh- ip

Company, ornanizeel an eiplesjthat uederlie our organiza- -

PTTIfMPllt. - STStpm ll nilor nrr t lOn. .Ill Offfl 11 1 71 1 inti -- Lr4C cm J f

tection of a 'United States treaty,
- fimoc - l ,.-,,,if,;- .. c"uv.o l.llv UMUUiailUlI Ui ULIIllilllV
I for supplies ; that there is an eager


